
Cambridge 
20 April 1956 

Dear Emmett, 
Many thanks for your letter from Athens; I'm Porry neiltaher of 

us thought about visas, but I've never been through Jugos·lavia and 
it didn't occur to me. Even though you didn't get to Crete I'm 
sure your time has been well spent in Athens. 

The new MY readings are welcome; first here a1•e the few 
changes I'd like you to make in my comnentary. Page 3, line 5 
after 'Th~s tablet' add '(found in room 1 with the oil-jPrs)'. 
Ge607 (page 12) should be tranpferred to become part of Ge605 
(with appropriate blanks), if you' re sure rbout the join. I don't 
remember tr·ying those pieces, though it looks obvious when you 
point it out. The rest I think can stand. From your report of 
Ge603. 1 I gather da-ra-pa is probably excluded; but would you be 
prepared to consider da-ra-pa2 ? If neither pa nor pa2 is 
possible, I think I ought to withdraw my very tentative sug,estion. 
Your confirmation of a-po-te-i leaves me still in the dark; but 
perh~ ps someone will ha.ve a bright idePl. Ile- ve you any further 
thoughts on e-ne-me-na (Ge603.2); the more I look at the photo 
the more I f'avour e-tu-me-na; for this I suggested entumena ~v-tv'Vk.1) 
'prepared'; but I don't re _,l happy enough about this to print it. 
rrhe verb has no recorded perf'ect and I'm not sure wh:- t it would 
be. Another point on which I should like your judgment; in 
Ge602. 1 do you agree that the sign following a-ro-( cannot. be 
~' as requir(d by PPlmer'~ conjecture? It occurred to me that 
it might be mo' giving the form aromota; cf. a-mo-ta which if. 
apparently ~Ff"~--ro1.. But how many signs can we fit into the 
ga_p't Is there room for do-si )-mi-jo, and if so how many signs 
before i t'i 

I a.m making notes for my review of Pr II, so let me know 
if you \.ould like me to take any particular line. I thogg~t 
of cr·i ticising not you, but whoever imposed on you the f'ormat 
adopted; but I don't want to attack Blegen if it was he vho 
was responsible. 'rhe more I look at your work the more intense 
my admiration for your ccuracy becomes. But there are things 
which I cannot check, though you seem to diff'er from the pre
liminary transcription, which I checked; e.g. Ad679 where you 
give MEN 8, but the drawing and our version has MEN 6. 

Paris was great fUn, and I much enjoyed our evenings out 
too. I hope ·we shall meet before very long - ii' you are able 
to come to England I shall look forward to spending some time 
with you then. 

I have pPssed on the books to Immerwshr; they are off 
to Greece next week; sorry to miss seeing you' there. 

Yours, 
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